Leatherback Dinner Menu
APPETIZERS

Steak & Goat cheese- EC$45/US$17

Grilled steak, goat cheese on a grilled brioche
crostini local jam, green slaw

Tuna Crudo- EC$29/US$11

Fresh tuna, tangy passionfruit oil, mango
puree, fresh cucumber & sundried tomato
relish, hibiscus, soy honey ginger sauce
Served with provision chips

Shrimp Tacos- EC$35/US$13

Seared shrimps, chadon beni sour cream sauce,
tomato & green papaya salsa, feta
(Mango and avocado salsa available when in
season)

Soup of the Day - EC$22/US$8.50
with warm bread of the day

ENTREES
Garlic Steak - EC$120/US$45
Seared steak, pasta in a creamy carrot butter
sauce with grilled broccoli kebab and fresh
parmesan

Braised Goat on Creamy Polenta
EC$70/US$26.50

Creole Paella- EC$100/US$38

Local goat meat braised in a brandy, rosemary
& bay leaf, local herb sauce over creamy
parmesan & cheddar polenta, with a side of
steamed local vegetables

Caribbean Grill Board- EC$80/US$30

Deep Fried Lion Fish- EC$50/US$19

Grilled Pork Chop- EC$75/ US$28

Classic Roasted ChickenEC$45/US$17

Kitchen's choice of protein- Rabbit, lamb or local beefBeer battered Shrimps- EC$66/US$25
with shrimps and muscles cooked in a rich tomato &
Crisp & fluffy shrimp, potato-potato roasties,
rum biased rice and topped with lobster
creamy white wine sauce, grilled veggies
Grilled Fish, with a choice of chicken or shrimp,
Crispy lion fish, lemon cumin rice, red curry
served with coconut rice, flat bread, tomato cucumber coconut sauce with veggies
salad, chimichurri sauce, fried sweet plantain
Grilled Pork chop topped with a pineapple roasted
pepper salsa, local provision mash, whole grain
mustard sauce

Roasted Chicken leg quarter, creamy mash
potato, house stuffing, creamy rosemary &
garlic gravy

l Prices are in EC and US and include all taxes and service charge.. If you have any allergies, please inform your server

Leatherback Dinner Menu
VEGETARIAN OPTIONS
Tofu & Veggie Pasta BakeEC$40/ US$15
Rich marinara or fresh pesto mixed with our
signature coconut bechamel sauce, cheddar
and topped with bread crumbs
Potato, pumpkin & chick pea curryEC$37/US$14 (VG)
Warm & chunky rich Caribbean curry served
with rice & banan peze

Hummus bowl- EC$32/US$12 (VG)
Creamy hummus with roasted local
vegetables, beans & quinoa
Provision dough pizza- 10 inch
EC$40/US$15
Mushroom and seasonal vegetable topping,
balsamic glaze

SEASONAL PRE ORDER ITEMS- AT LEAST 24 HOUR NOTICE
SERVED WITH CHEF'S CHOICE OF SIDES
Lobster Mac and Cheese- EC$85/US$32
Lobster Shepherds Pie - EC$85/US$32
Grilled Lobster Tail EC$130/US$49

DESSERT
Dessert of the day- EC$21/US$8
Local Ice Cream- EC$17/US$6.50

All Prices are in EC and US and include all taxes and service charge..
If you have any allergies, please inform your server

